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Stadium Cinders Await High School Stars
RECORDS QUIVER

AS TRACK MEET

DAYS APPROACH

Eighty Six Aggregations
Enroll in High Track

Tournament

EXPECT MORE ENTRANTS

Black States Forecast ofid,,d J5 veond- - mT
Contest Shows Likely

Increased Entrance

rroapona for a record hiraklng
anendiDce at iho twenty seventh
tonual Nebraska lntet IioIhsiIc
track tod field championships,
ihodultd for Krlday and .iurdy
l tha Memorial atadium. took an

other Jump upwarrtt Monday.
Walter niack, ecretry of tho

Nnrka High School Alhlotlc
sntiatloa. announced tho receiving
of tea more entrance blank for iho
coming champlonthlp meet, rll-In- r

the total to flghty-li- . With

"finite atiurance that aeveral
more would b received bofor the
opening-- of tha two-d-y affair, laat
year high mark or eighty-eigh- t

teama aeemi doomed to fall.
Dlaoka from Kleaodrla. Dennett

Nelson. North Platte. Srottsbluff,
York. Haya Spring. Lincoln. Bass- -

U and Craning for the track moi
North riate, Sydney and Lincoln,
for tho tonnJa tournament, and
Sydney and Lincoln Hi golf
entrants were Uiote received Mod
day morning.

Laat Week End Sectional
The completion of the prop school

schedule laat wek end brought an
end to all preliminary meet prior
to the gala event scheduled for
Lincoln Friday and Saturday. Tha
M meet at Peru Normal,
Halting! College' Central Nebras
ka, meet, the Southeastern moot at
Beatrice and the Trl-Sjat- e moot at
McCook were the highlights of last
weekend performances and this
week Husker prepsters will turn
their attentions toward preparation
for the auto championships.

Tast performances of several
high school performers Indicate
i hat the 1929 meet will follow the
trend of times and develop Into a
record breaking affair. Results o(
last week' races show some excep
tional time and no doubt the record
books will be in for a revision be
fore anomer week passes Into time.

Mark Appear Doomed
Heynold' mark in the Javelin

teems aure to fall. The Minatare
High School product hurled the
spear to a new record last season
but the work of E. Davis of St. Paul
during the past season has been far
above the mark and if he continues

t ills .present speed, should find
his name on the record books. He
has consistently thrown the Javelin
above the 170-fo- mark, one

being lkO feet.
Sprinters have been burning up

ihe cinders throughout the stale
all through the past several weeks
with Snow of McCook. rtoby of Nel-
son, Wythers of Geneva and Hig-gi- n

of Harvard leading the pack..
Roby turned in a mark of 10 sec-
onds flat last Saturday at Hasting
while Snow has been timed under
ten second several times through-
out the year. The McCook Hi pro-
duct stands an excellent chance of
at leaat tlelng Lambert's time of
9.9 secondg in the century dash.

Cambridge Ha Hurdler
Cambridge high school seems lo

have produced all the hurdling
Mar thl coaion. The Carroll twins,
I --eon and Linus, and Coverdale
have been reigning supreme
throughout the state Linus Carroll
did the high barriers in 15.7 sec-
onds last Saturday' ai Hasting
while Corerdale has been, stepping
them in 16 seconds all season. All
three of these men are capable of
doing under the sixteen mark.

Quarter-miter-s are not so strong
either this season with Allen
Bivena of Hastings, Coverdale of
Cambridge, and Snow of McCook
loading the group. Barnes, versatile
(rotbenburg prepster, broke record

t the Hastings games last week
end. Betting up a new mark In Ihe
low hurdle and discus throw. His
time of 26 seconds is the fastest re-
corded througnout the state this
season.

Com Should Stand
The mark of Fuller In the shot

and Payne, lieaver City discus
thrower, should stand the strain of
Saturday's meet as should Hie 6
Jeet 2 Inch Jump record of Lewis.
lech :Hi student, made several
year ago.

Team will compete In four divis-
ions this year Instead of three as
in previous meets. The classifica-
tion to date Include:

- roiip I
Arllnrton, Avoca, Bloomlnaton. I'hM--iWllt. Imwioq. Dunhar, Dunc.in,

J'ruoilt. rtlljy, Ooehlier. Hlldreth. Lonf 1. McCool Jumlmn, Ovrrton, btorllnintuart. Syracu., Tnhle Rcik Tohl.V
I rumble. Llyma, Woltyan hili, VVInue-ha- o

. Alexandria. Benncit, Haya SpringsDrums..
Group If

Analey, Atkinaon. Baawtl. Beavoi CityRurwall, Butta. (jnlr,clt,. clay
Frfk,"n' yrt'ni- uihhon. "r:n illlford, Mlndtn. O'Neill, atPaul Ba.ra.nt, B, rlhn.r, Sheltor Ktan

Wilbift f " cc"eI v'l'. vvakef.aid,
; t'roup lit

tV A1 Auburn. Aulorn n- -

JL"TJ Ord. Haoaid.Taruioarh. Wahoo.
(mp IV

Filrhuiy, Kalla (Ity.

vmi Otnaha l.ntral. c.m.vha.t:!,.,,K'' sonh -
Jf Kntrlea

HVOLT-- aror- Fullrton, Haa.inaa.Martiaon. y.nd.n.
n." ' t,n",n Cannot.. bid"y. u.:

Ttfila P.KIrira
Arlntfan. Auburn. Am, Briri.

IW fM GULtY

TT FtJ I l

moith onct figured in lb
Ctntury ttih tr whan Roland
"Cipptr" Lock pd dotmn th tin-
der for th Hulhtr chool. Lock
grtbbtd off world record In lh
Ctntury bt'of ho took lav of hit
Alma Malar and bp until (hit
tpring (no far famtd Ntbratkan
wat on of in fa who could do
tha hundred in 4. Thi tpring
Ihora tm to b a run on fail
dim mtn and from coast to coatl
comtt Iho roport of torn tprinlor
turning In a ntwtr and tatttr tim
In tha 'daah of th ctntury.' Nin i

mtn to date have clipped the hun.

timer would allow
ilimi vry probable that
ttar cindtr track

ctntury that tim. that
could lat

'oil.
I j

m nd..... I - , .
th not it. II

If nin
of th can do

th In on
out of th nin do It at

.

.

a tnth of cond ftr. Thi r. ,. and Crt alii imlor iei former
gum.nt win Drought B.ror. m. wk(. Ulrlr ,,, ,,.
"11 "'fftmo Wi 'if iniiinmiprifi
Amateur Athl.tle Ftdtration, ,h , e, monilng. hon Ihoy

that put the damp of official itb tho hanta Actio squad
recognition en world track and in a lowv affair. Saturday'
fi.ld record. la.t monthOnly th, mw., , 1)((fc h ((.(mJ d ,
world rtcord wit four

of ,h ndt.m. tw.c by Charl. Borah at
'

nxrvX ,

Frno, California, and one by '!'' onietlalnlng lolo foi
Gtorg at Philadelphia, iho friers I ttinmand h:gh hool
At a dual mitt at Ohio Stat Simp-to- n

wa timed In 9 5 under normal
condition. Claud Bracey of Rie
Imtitut ha btn timed In 9 5, 9 2 5
and 9 3 5 en various occasion thi
year. H had th wind at hi back
when the clocktr caught him at
tllA first !m ku hi iaiII nl kau

,,oM to them the flrlwind advantage in m,.t.
uh tiii k. meet the year. ( oarh
world' champion In the ctntury
daah thi tpring? Paddock and
Lock art now history.

Nehraxka Cornhuskors have an-- i

big week on Ihe athletic pro-
gram thl week. To flninh two
weeks In row as the Scarlet ath-
letes did last week would bo
feather In the cap of Iho Husker.
A double victory over the Kanaas
Agcieg on the diamond and a de
feat for tho stepping Oklahoma husker and men
sooner on tho track climaxed
week that wa nothing short vic
torious. This week Coach Henry
Schulte will send his victorious
Cornhuskers against Kansas State
on tho Memorial Stadium oval in
lllg Six dual contest. In baseball
Coach "Choppy" Rhodes has
tough assignment on for the week
In double bill with tho Indians
from Haskell. The Haskell-Nehras-k- a

diamond hill should provide
many thrills for followers of the
grand old game.' The Indians have
always been noted for their prow-
ess on the diamond and expect to
show the Husker base runners
some fine points of the game. Tho
third number on the week's pro
gram Is tennis moor with Iowa
Slate. The tennis games will bp
played on the Lincoln Tennis club
courts. In addition to the three
Husker athletic hills, the slate high
school track teams will convene In
Lincoln for their annual champion
ship meet.

Eastern tport crltict rectntly
poke on the increai of th track

follower In th United State.
Alan Gould state that a crowd of
45,000 witnessed tho annual Penn
Relay which is a record crowd for
any track carnival. A crowd of
10,000 also tat through a downpour
at De Moine to witnett the an
nual Drake games. Thit is evidence
enough that track I gaining in
popularity amongst trJort followers.
The problem on our own campu
now arlies of getting the student
body interested in baseball. For the
past five year the Nebraska ath.
etic authorities decided that base

ball wa not a paying pastime and
that the facilities at the University
did not permit participation in this
event. With the formation of the
new Big Six conference it was de
cided that each school would take
part In every athletic event that
the officials decided. Baieball wa
numbered among the official
and consequently the Husker
school turned- - out baseball team
thi tpring. th tint tince 1925.
Latt week two air-tigh- t bateball
garnet were played at Landit field
(the Huaker't home diamond) and
only a handful of fan
turned out to e the game. The

Is that Nebraska will have to
tart In thia spring in educating

its students In going to baseball
games. It makes it a trifle unhandy
with the Husker playing on a city
diamond but nevertheleta Cornhus-ke- r

ttudent should be interested
enough to see the Scarlet athletic
team conquer their rival in th
Big Six conference.

IOWANS PREPARE
FOR EXPOSITION

Athletic Stunts Feature
Program Planned for

Veishea Display

AMES, Iowa; May Two bane ball
games wilh the I'niversily Mis-
souri, swimming circus, and the
Bg Six conference championship
track and tennis meets have been
scheduled for Veishea. the annual
Iowa State college exposition and
disp' v to be held Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday, May 16, IT
18.

Some 200 athletes will be on the
campus from the five Big Six con-
ference school during the exposi-
tion, according to N. Metcalf.
director of athletics.

The schedule for the events fol-
lows:

Thursday May
3:30 p. m. Missouri
7:15 p. m. Swimming Circus.

Friday, May 17
a. in. Big Six Tennis meet.

1:30 p. m. Big Six Tennis meet.
1:30 p. m. Baseball. Missouri.
3:30 p. m. Big Six Track meet.

Saturday, May 18
9:30 a. m. Big- Six Tennis meet.
1:30 p. m. BIr Six Tennis meet

i
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Srliulte' performers swamped iho
Kaggte team 76 1 3 lo li 13 bill
ihe outdoor season hm found an
lmin in tivunlli Loin CiNti.li
Hayleit'i boys.

Competition I Strong
Miller, stellar distance man. who

copped lito first places on iho In
door boHids last March, and Lyons,
tteiKht man. are two on Iho loading
lllg Six athletes and will afford
plenty of competition for Corn- -

fast dNtanee weight

meager

and

The Nebraska track learn has en- -

Joyed an undefeated dual track rec
ord for both ihe IS29 Indoor and
outdoor season. victories over
Kansas Aggies. Iowa State and
their great triumph over the Okla-
homa Sooner last Saturday, In
dual meets are the accomplish
ments for the Husker spiked shoe
artists for dual affairs

Coach Schulte limited his var
sity performers lo short workouts,
Monday, giving most of his atten
tlontion to the freshmen tele
graphic performers. Captain Leh-
man worked over time with the
discus aspirants In an effort to
strengthen the Scarlet and Cream
squad in this department. Satur-
day's meet with the Kansas Aggies
will be the last Husker engage-
ment prior to the Big Six cham-
pionships, to be hold at Amos, May
17 and IK.

ON LIBRARY SHELVES

Varied Selections of Texts
Include Works of Far

Famed Authors

A number of new books are now
the shelve," of the main library,

1 no iim or ut ins Includes:
"A Bibliography of Kaiiy English

Law Books." Beale; "A Bibliog-
raphy of Museums and Museum
Work,' Smith; "The Grub Street
Journal." Hillhouse; "Inside Expe
rience," Hart; "The Misbehavior-is!,- "

Wickham; "A Theory of the
Labor Movement," Peiiman; "The
Work ol Corporate Trust Depart-
ments," Tage and Gates.

"The BaciJIc Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of California,"
Moore; "American Foreign foil.
hps," Garner: "An Intermediate

ommeiclF.I Geography," Stamp;
'amplres and Vamperism,"
Wright; "The Commerce Between
the Roman Empire and India
VYarmington: "A Short of
Medicine," Singer.

"The Great Painters Jn Relation
to the European Tradition," Abbot;
"Landmarks in Nineteenth Cen
tury Painting." Bell; "Phunology,"
Harbin; "Washington in Poetry
and Song," Harbin;
Cities," I'inckney; "Collected
Poems," Wlddemer; "Life of

Woltgang von Goethe," Seine;
"The Stream of History," Parsons.

"George V. Cable," Bickle; "The
Soul of Jack London," Payne;
"Five Roman Emperors," Hender-
son; "Life of Sir Martin Frobisher,"
McFoe; "The Russian Revolution,"
Mayor; "The Americans in Santo
Domingo," Knight; "Hitory of Illi-
nois," l enin; and "Foreign legion-
aries in the Liberation of Spanish
South America," Hasbrouck.

Geography Department
Presents Public Exhibit

An exhibit of geographical ma-
terials was open to the public Fri-
day and Saturday at the old mu-
seum under the supervision of the
department of geography. Included
in the exhibit were textbooks, at-
lases, maps and globes together
witn industrial jllustrative ma
lerials. Articles and lists of ma
terials which. are helpful In teach
ing geography were also among the
displayed goods.

Attorneys Plan Trial
For All-La- w Smoker

Among the feature of the
scheduled for Tuesday

evening. May 7. at the Elk club, is
a mock trial. In which students of
the College of Law, especially
seniors, will take pari. Piano se-
lections, vocal trio numbers, and
ooitng comprise the remaining2:30 p. m. fiig Six Track meet. Iprt of Ihe evening's program.
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VICTORIES PHIL BALL

Last Week's Games With
Kansas Aggies Gives

Spikcmcn Fifth

W ith lo tirinries otor the Kan
tat Aggie nine In lt rok gam
tho Hunker baseball team d
tanroil one plaro In the nig Six
haoball ttandtng. Ilefoio the Ag

r clashes at Land! field
Friday and Saturday. Nebraska
had undisputed i liamptonahlp of
the rol'-- r. Iowa State with two de
feat now has that position wilh
Ihe Nobiaskana In fifth place.

The Oklahoma Sooner are al
iho top lth I wo victories and one
defeat. Missouri. In second plaro,
soema to be Iho strength, of the
Valley. The Tiger batsmen have
competed In eight lllg Sit game
and have won live which gives
I Mem loo ('eueiil lr lima llit'
Sooner from Norman. Ily lrtue
of iho Nebraska win over the Ag-
gies, the Kansas loam dropped
from Iho lead and Ihe Missouri
Tigers advanced to second place by
winning from Ihe Ja hawkers In a
double bill.

IIIC. M S1AMN.
Oklahoma 1 t
M'.tnur I I
hanaa. A S

KanM. Agst.a A 3
Nrbraoka I t I (in
loa feiaio 1 It t ,C00

Mt.M i ts i at wrr.K
Mianurl, Katma. (I

Vhrnaka. Kanaka Avia.
Waahlnslnn. I; Kanrna. 4.

(..tMKS THIS F.Rk
Mnnay-TuM-ia- Oklahamava. Wash-Inatn-

af Nnrman.
tttinadar-Tliurala- Stata va.

Okiahnnia at Norman.
Ki lOat Satui la NhreaVa va Haa-ka- ll

ai lavmiiif ; Inaa State vt. Kanaaa
Aggira ai Manhaitan.

YOUUNGSTERS ENTER

FARM CLUB PROJECTS

More Than 1,000 Compete
In Feeding

Baby Beeves

Over 1,200 boys and girl aro
feeding over J,80C baby beeves In
4 H club projects In Nebraska thl
year. The last of the enrollments
were due In the state club office
May 1. Exactly 1,202 names were
on the state list on May 3. This 1

by far the largest number of mem
bers and calves In the project in
Nebraska. Growth of interest in It
has been phenomenal. Six years
ago less than a hundred ' calve
were shown at the state fair. This
year the number may run as high
as a thousand, and in addition
there will be a big show at the Ark
Sar-Be- later In the fall.

Enrollment In the rope clubs of
the state has also gone over Ihe
goal set by the club leaders. They
hoped to have 150 members In this
branch of club work In 1929. Enroll
ment has already passed the 250
mark. Boys seem to be Just waking
up to the Interesting things lo do
with rope, and 1,000 members In
rope clubs will be a possibility in

Clothes Groups Lead
Clothing clubs lead the list In

numbers participating. About 2,000
girls are in these clubs to date. The
goal of the year is 3,400 and state
club leaders are confident that it
win be passed within another
month. Many girls wait until school
is out to start their clothlne club
activities.

Pftllltry clubs have taken on new
life this year with the offering of
several special premiums and the
revision of club lessons to make
the undertaking of real imDortanoe
The goal of 300 members Is prac-
tically reached now. Potato clubs
ate at the tall end of the list. Most
of the potato clubs are organized
in the western end of the state
where the planting season has not
yet opened up.

Chemists, Engineers
Make Best Customers

Declare Candy Boys

Chemists and engineers hare a
sweet tooth according to the candy
kinds. Asked why they were always
to be found in front of Chemletry
hall and near the precincts of en-
gineers one of them answered that
sales were better there.

arioua reasons may be advanced
for thia condition, one of which is
mat. iney nave more money to
ei'ruu. Anomer mignt be that chem-
ists learn the nutritious value of
sweets In their experiments. As
ror engineers it is presumed that
a wide range of knowledge is nec-
essary in order to even tay in the'college.

Display Ha Part
Suggestion probably Is the meat

in the nut, however. Without doubt,
when candy ia constantly display-
ed before one there comes an In-

ward urge to partake of it. The
hand goes down Into the pocket
and comes up with a nickle.
Nickles are paramount reasons
why the randy kids are to be found
wherever they are.

TELEGRAPHIC RELAYS

GET OPENING BOOST

Schulte Lines Up Frosh for
Competition Against

Big Six Outfits

I ioaintn I rlr graphic tolat. May
s to 11. tuned lai night, and
Coach Schulte had hi fro.hmeo
rhargoa competing In Ihrlr tarl.iu
evouu. A nark and tlighi

Ind bold dou tho In all
event and all men will bo gitrn
another rlmnre to belter tholr rec
ord before Ihe week I otor.

Ituhrecht turned In l lie Ithi time
for Hie lOOtsrd dtiah hen ho
nosed liege ami Itogeia out. run
nlng It In 10 i 10 second I'eti ran
It In 10 & lo second.. Those four
men lll compose the relay loam
for ihia etont uulos their record
in bettered.
In ihrf discus and shot Rhea,

Hokuf and Hartman were getting
ho most distance. Illy gol the boat

bioad jump with Cray and lioger
lo getting fair dutanco.
Tho trials will bo continued the

rest of Ihl work and Ihe best
mrks of four men la rrh otem

III bo sent In :o comprise the
relay loam from oarh lllg Sit
chool.

Traclirra ihit ScIkn!
In INrhrattka and Kanaat

Several member of iho Teacher
College faculty spent some lime

st week at Norton. Kansas. There
hoy made a study of the school

building needs and the educational
program. A report of their turvoy
Is being sent out now.

Thursday a similar survey of the
ork schools was presented to the

liiat-ui- t of Yoik anJ represent
Ivea from Aurora. Seward and

Stromsbuig. This survey was en- -

rely completed recently. I

Journalist Will Meet

Member of Sigma Delta Chi,
Journalistic fraternity, will hear
student election returns at their
business meeting at 7:1. o'clock
this evening In tho School of Jour-
nalism library. University hall.

Margaret Ittide Return
JUargaret Fedde, chairman of the

department of home economics, .re-

turned yesterday from Chicago,
where she had acted as judge In an
essay contest.

New
Crested
Bracelets j

Sterling and White Goldj
. . . - .

$1.25 to $6
t i

hallett
University Jeweler I

117-11- 9 South 12th St. j

LJ IS1I I
i isiauusnea ioi i

E(I9 Fights and
Serenades Mark

Eve of Election
()y th sua Mm)

Campaign actltltle reached
I heir peak on Ihe evrn of election

tin both faction who are running
candidate taking arthe part. Old
fathlonod method of political
ballyhoo were retorted lo, such at
loichlifhtt. bratt bauds, and In one
Instance It I allegml, opposing fac-
tion engaged In an egg battle.

About I o'clock laal evening the
pany, msne ail.uonai

lie greek letter social orgaolia--
ton on me rampu. trtl the

fosilvltio lth a lorchllght parade
All orotity hnusea wore vUtied
and proented with a brief program
consisting of band music, aiump
peoclir. hoi note a
ann singing itlo, and much

isrket.
Barb ttart Own

Tho parly of opposition, known
riarb and other lie at Non

rraternlty. not to bo outdone by
their greek letter contemporaries
formed a similar serenade party
later In me evening and let out to
Inform non oror1t) girl of ihe ex- -

Itilng condition and lnnder.il) jIhe current election.
It I rumored thai ,ilo iB,Harb rrin cruised the "i,,honly after the hour of eitir.they were greeted by a ootnnmen! of aged egg totted fc, (band of "wearer of the bad',, --

After Indignation and thrrn,were propounded by the outnumb-
ered. eggtren Parbt. th Utile
coated and an armed truce r
toned to until election dty

Dr. Helen Johnson, rhlld r. ,.i
1st and national president of Altr

la, apok be rote attto met-im- .

of that oiganliatlon Saturday ot
nine. (Victor Johnson I also a

i anneuriiic up or onicer oi ieita .eta
i

I

from luko

aa

.

NEW CARS
FOn RENT

JuM (frfing It wr line flyirm
Cloud Caua Chevreiat im,fr4 Maoal a Nattalart, Cauea
tod Tudor, gffacllv Itnmiiiiii,.
tc or mil eiKauni en eis(r
Chtvrelttt, all medal.

Alwtyi Open B C819

Motor Out Companv
1120 P St.

COTNER COLLEGE
Rocky Mountain Summer School

Sylvan Dale Loveland, Colorado
OPENS JUNE 3rd, 1929

Kighl weeks of accredited rollrjrr work .ending to H.A.
or B.S. drgrrr. Attrnd this school for hralth, rrrrra
tion and college credit.

Saddle hoiso service for all who desire it. (Jolf, fishinp
and many other activities under supervision.

Collrpc work in a vacation setting. In easy access of
points of great interest.

a

J For Bulletin and View Book, address

Cotner College, Lincoln. Nebraska
Phone M2355

r pyovv.Ol mmpvmopv-ow- v' " "iovoi Voo

LOW WEEK END
RATES

LINCOLN
To POINTS IN NEBRASKA 4 '

TICKETS ON SALE EACH FRIDAY

RETURN TO REACH LINCOLN POLLOWINO
MONDAY MORNING

Ff Ptrw and PutrKcr Dmfte
9m

H. P. KAUFFMAN
Ctry lMMfrf)rr Akwnt

142 So. I3h St. Phana

ELECTRICITY
the modern prospector

ASTOUT heart; a burro laden with pick, shovel,
and the bare necessities of life; and the pros-

pector was ready for the gold rush Sutter's Mill,
the Pike's Peak country. Cripple Creek, Klondyke.
A scattered trail of half-worke- d claims marked
his sacrifices.
To-da- y mining is a business, with electricity
replacing wasteful brawn in mine and mill.

The deep mine, with electric lights, hoists and
locomotives; the surface mine with huge electric
shovels scooping up tons of ore in a single bite;
the concentrating mill with batteries of electri-
cally driven machines; the steel mill with its con-
stant electric heat here are but a few of elec-
tricity's contributions to the mineral industries.
So in every industry, electricity increases produc-
tion and cuts costs. It is the modern prospector,
leading the way into wider fields and tapping
undeveloped resources that we may enjoy a finer
civilization and a richer, fuller life.

You will find thi mono-
gram on powerful motors
that drive heavy mining
machinery and on tiny
motor that drive sewing
machine. Both in indnitry
and in the home, it i the
mark of an organisation
that i dedicated to dee
trical progree.

9S4SSCC

GENERAL ELECTRIC
GENERAL ILICTRIC COMPANY, ICHINICT.DT, . NIW IQtX


